
Safetv Protocols {SOP'sl for Students Attend ine Offline classes

I SlLrdents should bring the r own lace masks, gioves, sanitizer and .lrrnklng waier

bottle when thev corne to the .lass

2 Students rnust strict y follow gutdelrnes on soc al d stancing and use sanitizers.

.l The body temperrt!re of students will be checked with non-contact

thern'rometers before er!tering the College prernrses.

4 Students have to observe socraJ distancing by maintaininB a distance oi at least 6

feet frorr, each other when they are in the College Campus (as per Government ot

lndia COVID-1 9 Protocol).

5 ln the Labs, student-( nre advised to use ofly th€ system assigned to them for the

d av.

6. After .ompleting the check for temperat!re and using the sanlllzer al the

enlran(e, the studeit has to proceed to the Classroom,/Laboratory and nl]1 loiter

in the corr dor.

7 Students should not stand around in groups. Atter the Classes are oveT, the

students should leave the carnpus immediatelV.

8 Students disp avinB COV D symptoms (bodv temperature above 99.4'F ot 3/ I C)

will not be permitt-.d t-o attend . asses/enter the College premises

9 Students should compulsorily wear a suitable mask lully covering the llose and

mouTh, at all tirnes when on r:arrpus.

10.Students are required to sar)rtize their hands with soap/sanitizer before enlerinB

the l.abs/Classrooms.

ll.Student vrolating the COVIIJ protocols would be asked to leave / denred entry t.r

the l:ollege premises.

12.5tirdenls are advised to remaln on the campus till rhe end of the dav's classes

They will n01 be permitted 1o leave t.L.1e campus until the end of classes for the daV.

l3.Sludents are advised to.arry their own tltfin boxes, as the Canteen facilities may

not be available.

ALL IHE ABOVE INSIRLJCIIONS }IAVI TO BE FOLLOWED STRICILY.
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